
"ALL IN A GARDEN FAIR." 
A GLIMPSE OF THE 

THROUG HO UT th e world there are innum erable 
instances of the wonders tha t man can accomplish 
by means of transforming arid, cheerless wastes 

into fertile pasture-land and tracts of luxuriant forest
growth. Indeecl, we need look no further tha n this 
Continent of Africa for such an exa mple of tra nsformation 
on a large scale. The g reat Assouc1n dam on the Nile, 
completed about three years ago, and b_\· mea ns o f ~.-hich 
vast stores of water a re caught a nd impri soned ,vithin 
th e thickest of thick wa lls, ready tu be let loose in th e 
dry season, to spread itself over thousands of square 
mil es of unproduct ive desert in the Nile valley, has 
a lready begun to change the face of nature in those 
regions from the frown of a forsaken vv·ilderness to the 
smile of wavin g corn-land. To be a ble by the simple 
process of sowing seed , or of planting a few saplings in 
advantageous soil, to initi a te by his own volunta ry ac t 
the evolution of scenery which, thenceforth, age a ft er 
age, grows more beautiful , and becomes "a joy for ever," 
th e while it perpetuates and ampli fi es itself, constitutes 
one of the most precious prerogatives that man is enabled 
to exercise for the improvemen t of his environment and 
the continuity of his happiness. Such evidence of man 's 
handiwork we may see a ll around us, here in Cape 
Colony. The acorn shoot of the old Dutch sett ler has 
become the giant oak which, ranged in stately avenues, 
form s so marked a feature of Cape T O\vn 's suburbs to
day. Those stately Eucal_v pti and pin e trees, whi ch rear 
their heads so high, represent the industry a nd forethought 
of th e early coloni sts, who, loving thei r a dopted country, 
sought to bea utify it by every m eans in their power. 
T o-cla)' , we ·of a later generation reap the benefit , and 
improve wh ere we can. 

A typica l example of this intense worship of nature 
expressing itself in the desire to beautify it , is fo und in 
the person of the la te Ra lph H enry Arderne, who, la ndin g 
at the Cape in 1840, set to work soon a ft er hi s arrival 
collecting South African flora, and exchang in g indi genous 
specimens for plants of a ra re exotic character w ith the 
late Sir Joseph Hooker, cura tor of Kew. After a while, 
when he had acquired suffici ent capita l, he invested in 
some land at Claremont, unpromi sin g at first sight, but 
which on closer inspection revealed a rich dark soil, 
erri inently suitable for vege table life; and from its positi on 
on th e lower slopes of T a ble Mounta in ensuring irri gation 
independent of the rains. 

This pa tch of veld is now metamorphosed from 
scrubby commonage into probably th e most unique and 
comprehensive garden in the world. Commenced by the 
father, who a lso founded the Botanical Gardens, and 
enriched them with many valuable trees, he was event
ua lly a ided in thi s noble work- noble because such a 
labour of love constituted the truest worship of the 
Creator- by his son , Mr. H. M. Arclerne, to whom he 
imparted that enthusiasm for arboriculture which, no,v 
tha t he has departed, has been so well and for so many 
years sustained by the present own er of the garden . 

By the kind courtesy of Mr. Arderne we were per-
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mitted the pleasure of seeing in a ll its beauty of form 
a nd colour this living, collective monument of spires 
a nd domes and canopies of rustlin ct green, which is ever 
growing and changi1w, and which nature is a lways 
making more worthy to perpetuate the memory of its 
dead foster-nurse . 

In the company of Mr. Ardern e, therefore, whom we 
found, begloved, engaged in prun ing a too luxuriant 
g rowth, we started on a ramble through this earthly 
paradise, he describing each tree as it were a w ell learnt 
and famili a r lesson, a nd we doing our best to abso rb 
the wealth of beauty into which ,ve were surprised a t 
every turn, a nd to retain in the memory the reminiscences 
and little histories ·which seemed to be attached to every 
species of tree a nd shrub in the garden. 

On entering "The Hill," which is the name of the 
esta te, the first object tha t drew our a ttention was the 
wonderful display of hydrangeas, which ran ged in col our 
from white throu gh coba lt-blue to purple, form in g vistas 
of many blooms; and in the case of some examples 
having a girth of no less than 50 feet ; while one bush 
a lone held r ,200 la rge, foll- grown blossoms. 

They were in truth a sight worth beholding ! P ass ing 
up the gravelled walk, our a ttention was next called to 
th e Monterey cypress, which is an attractive member of 
the family of conifers, and to the u mbrella pine of 
Japan, its resemblc1nce to the fam iliar "brolly" bein g 
most strikin g. \ ;\,Ta lking across the la wn of matted prairi e 
grass which has a ll the spring and yielding consistency 
of a Turkey carpet, we examined the lily of the valley 
tree, which has here atta ined unusual proportions, a nd 
whose flowers, except for their ruddy-brown tint, resemble 
the sma ll p lant of tha t name. Then a double scarlet 
thorn was pointed out, and one's mind instantly reverted 
to remembered En gli sh lanes. \ fin e specimen of th e 
copper beech in another part of the garden helps to 
fo rm, by reason of its rich colouring, tha t picturesque 
ensemble of many hues which so p leases and rests the 
eye when seen from a co ign of van tage. ear by it is 
a tall Himalaya cypre s, looking quite a t home in its 
foreign surroundings. As we passed on a black walnut 
came into view, and we noticed tha t it ·was bearing a 
goodly number of ripening nuts. Interesting as having 
been planted as a seed collec ted in the Yosemite Valley, 
150 mi les from San F rancisco, was the Sequ oia gigantea, 
the parent of whi ch measured go feet in circumference, 
a nd which itse lf has a tta ined to a considerable size. 
\Ve now stood in front of a wonderful growth of trailing 
slender stems, on which myria ds of dark magenta blossoms 
hung, so closely set together as to exclude a lmost a ll 
appearance of foli age. Of this, the Bouganvillea, whose 
growth is very rapid, .there are five va rieties, though they 
do not a ll flower together, the pecimen just described 
bloomin g in the summer, while the La teritia, or red 
vari ety, prefers to bedeck itself in wint er. 

On turning round, many other species of trees, a rranged 
for the m o t part so as to offer the m ost p leasing con
trasts of sha de, height, and especia lly ha bitation, m eet 
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the eye in every direct ion, while the long vistas of lawn 
between hei ghten the similitude of th e garden to some 
old ancestral seat. Here a re examples of Pawlonia ·with 
its lavender-blu e flow ers, the very orienta l-looking Im
peria lis japonica, whose trusses of blossom are about 
two feet in length, and near by it , for contrast, the 
South African wi ld- date palm which grows on the banks 
of the Zambesi. Next for inspection came the eau-de
Cologne tree (P ittosporum variegata), " ·hose green berri es 
when cut unmistakably exha le the odour of the fami liar 
toilet scent. From there we passed to the bottle brush 
(Calislemon pendula). This shrub carries pinkish flowers 
shaped like a circular brush, and has long trailing slender 
stems. Close to it a re goodly cedars of Leba non, re
calling the psalms of King David, while, cheek by jowl 
with the handsome P arkinsonia indica, " ·ith it s light 
green feathery fo liage drooping as though the heat of its 
na tive home had robbed it permanently of a ll show of 
vigour, rose the Camelia japoni ca, representing the flora 
of another eastern country. There are seyeral varieties 
of this latter tree in th e garden, some of which a tta in a 
great size-one might say, grow very fat; for one that 
was measured has a circumference of 7 5 fee t, and others 
range from 30 feet in girth and upward. On account of 
their floriferous cha racter, they lend colour to and brighten 
the garden in the winter season when other showy trees 
are onl y budding. Regarding the P arkinsonia indica, it 
should be rema rked that, ow in g t.o its gracefulness and 
the beauty of the masses of yellow blossom which cover 
it in the height of sum mer, it has well earned the soubri
quet of "the ladies' tree," for it is such tha t the fair ~ex 
mi ght easily fall in love with it, being considered on e 
of the great sights of th e garden. 

Amongst the most striking flo wering shrubs we noticed 
were the Pavetta Burchelli with its glossy leaves and 
orange- red flow eLs, and anoth er member of the same 
genus, the P avetta kaffra , which differs from it by having 
snow-white flowers. These va rieties, together w ith the 
blue and white plumbago, whose timber is used for 
fencing; the Dais cotinifo lia wi th delicate lilac-coloured 
blossoms; the Greyia Sutherlandii with geranium-like 
fo liage, and corymbs of rich red fl.my ers ; and the 
T oxicophlea ·with heavy trusses of hi ghly-scented ,vhite 
flovvers and purple berries, are a ll ind igenous to South 
Africa , and add very ma terially when in bloom to the 
picturesqueness of the garden. 'vVe were then int roduced 
to the scarlet flowering gums g rowing in close proximity 
t o each other near the irrepressible Bouganvillea. Of 
these, four var iet ies are repres~nted, disp laying blooms 
ha ving four distinct shades ranging from brick-red to a 
ri ch salmon hue. Near by is a Chinese cypress, a very 
old black-wood tree of Australia , and the Kauri pine of 

Tew Zealand, the gum of which in the form of embedded 
deposits yields an- an11ual revenue to the Governmen_t. of 
£1,000,000. There are a lso fine specimens of the New 
Zea land Dracena cordyline austra li s and New Zealand 
kentias. The Australian . Eucalyptus globulus a tta ins a 
considerable grow th, , some specimens planted by Mr. 
Arderne having now a g irth of 25 feet. The Eucalyptus 
fi c ifolia with its scarlet-coloured b lossoms contrasts 
strikingly w ith the Robusta of the same fami ly, which 
has white flowers. T here are a lso many variet ies of 
acacias in the garden, which are co,-ered in season wi th 
a n abundance of yellow bloom. Of the palm s represented, 
which afford a pleasing vari ety of foli age, the Ph D:'.ni x 

reclina ta is a native of South Africa. The finest clump 
on the lawn is 90 fee t in c ircumference. The Seaforthia 
elegans flowers freely, and is very graceful, we were 
inform ed, when covered w ith its p ink tassel-lik~ blossoms. 
Latania borbonica, Cocos p lumosa, and 6th'ers, flower 
and fructify freely ; but though the true date palm 
grows well, its fruit will not ripen in our summ er. 
There are seven varieties of oaks to be seen in the garden, 
of which we may mention the robusta, as st rong and 
hale as in its natiYe Sherwood Forest; and the golden 
oak of Canada (Q uercus concord ia). 

The camelia tree, of marvellous spreading growth, is 
pointed out as a n object of interest , since, under its 
a mple shade, Mrs. Chamberla in and party were enter
tained on their recent visit to South Africa. Other trees 
and shrubs worth noting a re a Chinese privet, having 
pretty yellow leaves with a green centre ; golden elms, 
and a silver banana from Madeira; the golden -berry 
holly, just ripening; purple-leaved fi lbert, silver elms, 
a nd a Japanese loquat; doub le white and scarlet horse 
chestnut ; Eng lish weeping birch, yew trees, magnoli as, 
and the camphor . tree of commerce (La urus camphora), 
whose ligh t yellowish g reen foliage offers a pleasing 
contrast to the a djoining sombre dark green of the ficus. 
As an evergreen the camphor t ree is without a rival, 
and has so far the advantage of the oak tha t, wh ereas 
the young leaves of the la tter look bright and refreshing 
in the spri ngtime, tarnishing as the summer advances, 
the foliage of the camphor is of one certa in and att ractive 
shade of green the whole year round. \,Vithin a few paces 
of the last -named tree is the Pla tanus orientalis, which 
compels a ttention by reason of its huge gi rth, measured 
round its outer foliage, of no less than r 2 0 feet. 1t is 
under the shade of these widely-differing trees that 1,200 

bushes of rhododendra disp lay in season the choicest and 
newest varieties of blossoms, including six of p ink pearl , 
and constitute a show tha t it would repay the visitor 
to see independently of any other a ttracti ons which the 
garden holds. Mr. Arderne has proved once and for a ll. 
the adaptabi lity of thi s shrub to certain localiti es in 
South Africa, since a ll his specimens of rhododendra look 
healthy, and, shielded by lofty screens of green leaves 
from the scorching influence of the sun 's rays, thri ve in 
hi s ga rden equally as well as in their more temperate 
habita ts. The azalea family has a lso taken kindly to 
this carefully-kep t nursery, as the specimens on v iew 
a bundantly prove. Forty years ago Mr. Arderne's fa ther 
imported two pla nts of the la rge p ink-and-white Indica 
varieties, and from these his son has raised over 1,000 

specimens, some of the bushes measuring 30 feet in circum 
ference, which in the flowering season present a gorgeous 
display of colour. The arum lily, so assiduously cultiva ted 
and pri zed for its chaste bea uty in England, and especially 
in the Scilly Isles, is here seen to the number of som e 
3 ,000 growing in lavish luxuriance in the low, swamp y 
parts of the garden, without calling for any care in its 
cultivation. \Ve now passed on to a rustic Japanese 
bridge, in the centre of which stands a Japanese sum mer
house, overlooking a pool whose surface is covered with 
six kinds of water- lili es. From this point of view a very 
pretty and artist ic sight meets the eye of the beholder. 
H ere is an Engli sh holly growing close to the ta ll papyrus 
of the Nile; an d the wide-leaved taro of Samoa, which 
the natives use as food. Beyond is the cork tree of Spain, 
while flanking the banks of the lake are the pencil cedars 
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,1 [ commerce from Briti sh C olumb ia, English ,veeping 
w illows, and a Chin ese ba mboo, which latter is used 
b rge ly by the Chinese in the manufacture of furniture, 
of vehicles, and for building purposes, &c. Near a t hand 
a re smaller vari eties of bamboo, showin g curi ous alter 
na tions of co lour bet ween the nodes of th eir stems. 
Backed by the extensive growth of the Chinese bamboo, 
a nd g rowing on the swampy margin of the pool, are some 
fine specimens of New Z ealand tree ferns, and scattered 
a bout in the vicinity a re gold a nd silver holli es, white 
ma gnolias, Japa nese cedars, a nd campho r- woocl trees, 
which have been a lready n oti ced from a nother aspect . 
\Ve were taken with regret from thi s fairy-like scen e, 
whose background is the g ia nt wa ll of Table Mounta in, 
a nd were led to a certa in spo t w hence the queen of the 
garden could be seen to the best adYantage. This was 
the Ara ucari a excelsa , or N orfolk Isla nd p in e, whi ch , 
a mongst others o f its cl ass, rea rs its head proudly fa r 
a bove a ny other t ree in th e ga rden to the h e ight of 135 
feet. \Vl;en, some fift y -five yea rs ago, it was purchased 
as a mere sa pling six inches hi gh fo r the sum o f £5 from 
an Australi a n capta in v1s1t111 g Cap e T O\n1 by Mr. 
Arderne's fath er, a grea t fuss ,Yas made over its being 
pla n ted , and a stron g ring fence " ·as put around it t o 
k eep off intruders. It was the fir st of its species to be 
introduced into South Africa, an d great ca re was then'! 
fo re bes towed on it. It is now ta ller tha n a ny other 
tree of its ki nd on th e Australi an continent; and thou gh 
i ts spirel ike sum mit is exposed to the foll fury of the 
south-east "trades," it a ppea rs t o defy the severest gale 

w ith impunity, as year a ft er year it steadi ly grow s hi gher 
and hi gher. 

But evening is coming on a pace, a nd a d inner gong 
sounding fro m the vic in ity of t he qua int old tha tched 
house, to whose walls flowerin g creepers cling affection
a tely, warn s us to take our depa rture. Before leaving, 
however, we pass up the garden, past rose-bushes which 
form a nother of the garden 's many sights w hen their turn 
co mes to bloom, until we reach the south-east corner of 
the esta te ; and th en we look back. In the fadin g light, 
,Yith the sun 's rays thrown aslant the m ass of a rborescent 
ve rdure, picking out in uetail of light and sha de indiYidua l 
trees, ren derin g those of a li ght g reen hue m ore v ividly 
green, and throw in g the silver, gold, russet bro,vns, and 
reds of birch and elm, holly and maple, into high relief 
against the deep tints of old gna rled oaks a nd lofty pine 
trees, this silent ye t eloquent congress of the world's 
representa tive flora, presided over by the lofty Arauca ria 
excelsa, is sprea d out before us under a canopy of cloud less 
blue sky, and watched over by the hoary genius of Table 
Mounta in, whom we m ay fancy seat ed on the summit 
w ritin g-wri ting in sta in, cleft, a nd a bras ion the history 
of the Ca pe tha t is past a nd th a t is to b e. F or we may 
say of this scene, w ith K eats, tha t 

"A thing of beauty is a joy for ever; 
Its loveliness in creases. It w ill n ever 
P ass into nothingness ; but still w ill keep 
A bo,ver qu iet fo r us, an d a sleep 
Full of soft dreams, and rest and qui et breathing-- " 

CH URCH STREET, STELLE NBOSC H . 
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